
What's on at St. John's
Thursday, December 8, 2016

December
Services

Advent III  - Sunday, December 11
German Eucharist at 9:30 am

English Eucharist at 11 am
Sunday School at 11 am

Advent IV - Sunday, December 18
German /English service featuring

the Christmas Spectacular at 11 am

Christmas Eve - Saturday, December 24
German Christmas Eve Vespers at 4 pm
English Christmas Eve Vespers at 6 pm

English Christmas Eve Solemn Eucharist at 11 pm

Christmas Day - Sunday, December 25
German/English Christmas Eucharist at 11 am

St. John’s
Happenings for

December
Saturday, December 10
11 am Ladies Aid & Men’s Assoc. 

Christmas Lunch

Sunday, December 11
2 pm Serenata Concert

Tuesday, December 13
6:30 pm Prayer Group

Wednesday, December 14
9 am Golden Agers

Saturday, December 17
6 pm Sandwich Ministry

A glimpse into our past... (cont’d)

October (Semi-Annual General Meeting)
• The congregation will become a member of the

Synod of Canada.
• Pastor Rechenberg proposes a German private

school be opened in the Church basement. 
Children have to be taught German so that they
may become members of the German church. 
Classes will be held every Saturday morning
from 9 - 12.  The cost of $100 includes wood,
books, cleaning, $50 for the Pastor.  Founding
committee members: Messrs. Idler, Heuser &
Riepert.

• The fire insurance coverage will be increased to
$2,000.

St. John’s
Church

A glimpse into our past...

NOTE:
Translations prepared in 2000 by Gisele Steinle.  Interesting
extracts selected by Katherine Hedrich are featured below:

1 8 7 2
April
• A new slate of officers is proposed.
• Reinhardt reports a debt of $1,625.

May (Semi-Annual General Meeting)
• A new slate of Council members were elected.
• Pastor Rechenberg’s report: 15 baptisms, 5

weddings, 8 funerals, 61communions. The
Pastor proposes that a pamphlet be sent
inviting all German Protestants in Montreal to
join the church.

• Mr. Idler asked that the “apostolic greeting” by
the pastor during the service be longer.  He
suggested that a psalm or a chapter from the
Old Testament be read.

• Services of the church are no longer free of
charge for non-members.

October (Semi-Annual General Meeting)
• The Trustees reported that the church is still in

a deficit.
• Our neighbour, Mr. Wary’s building is too

close to the church.  Consequently, installing
additional drainage has become necessary.

• Pr. Rechenberg submitted a draft of a new
membership pamphlet.  It was agreed that 200
copies of the pamphlet would be printed.

November
• The “Wray” problem has not been resolved. 

There is still no drain.

1 8 7 3
April
• A new slate of officers is proposed.
• The drain problem still persists.

May (Semi-Annual General Meeting)
• Financial Report: The current debt is

$1,824.05
• Pastor Rechenberg’s report: 7 baptisms, 3

confirmations, 3 weddings, 5 funerals, 67
communions, 40 children in Sunday School (5
teachers).

• Mr. Wray will once again be reminded of the
drain.

June

• Trustees: Mr. Wray has complied and has

resolved the drainage issue.

• More money was received from Mrs. White’s

estate - $2,200 was used to pay all debts.

• Church and manse renovations are planned.

• The sexton is to be reprimanded.
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St. John’s Crafters
Next meeting:

Wednesday, January 11 at 6 pm

The Crafters met last night (December 7). 

Eight crafters worked on various projects;

everything from pot & mug holders to scarves. 

One person, new to the group, learned how to

crochet and was more than half-way through

her project by the end of the evening.  A 

relatively new knitter learned how to knit a

basket-weave pattern into a scarf and a new

“crocheter” completed work on her first

project, a mug holder.

Our first group project will be to knit and

crochet a blanket.  Each crafter will knit or

crochet several squares of their own design

and creation which will then be sewn together

and made into a blanket.  The type of yarn and

colour scheme will be determined at our

January meeting.

Knitting classes will begin in January.  Classes

will be held on January 11, 25, February 8 &

22 from 6 - 8 pm and then the students will

join the Crafters until 9 pm while working on

their projects.  Please let Kathy Hedrich know

if you are interested in attending so that we

gather enough tools and yarn for all.  Email

her at Secretary@SaintJohnsLutheranMontreal.org.

Regardless of your level of expertise - none,

beginner, intermediate, expert - bring your

current projects and materials and join us for

an evening of creating, conversation and

coffee & cake.  If you are a beginner join in

one of the classes or just bring your creativity

- there are knitting & crocheting needles

aplenty along with extra yarn!

Announcements

• The Advent/Christmas/Epiphany Newsletter

will be mailed next week.

• This week we say good-bye to Katie Kelley

as she graduates from McGill and heads

back home to Texas.  Katie arrived at St.

John’s and made a home here.  Many of

the congregation got to know her quite well

as she helped our Ladies Aid by joining in

on Noodlemaking Days, helping at Bake

Sales and Bazaars, and many other events. 

I had the good fortune and pleasure of

getting to know her by the many mornings

she spent in the Church Office when

volunteering to pack or give out bags for

the Food Bank.  We wish her good luck in

her future endeavours and hope that we

see her again soon.

K. Hedrich

Christmas
Spectacular

Sunday, December 18 at 11 am

Please come out and support the Sunday School
children who have been working very hard on
their Presentation.  For those of us who have
grown children or grandchildren, or no children,
our support and attendance to see the children’s
presentation is very important to them.  The
children are our future and the future of St.
John’s.  Let’s lend them our encouragement and
rousing support!

CLWR’s 
Gifts from
the Heart

A message from Ellen Paulley,

Communications Manager, CLWR

We at CLWR wish you a blessed Advent

season as we prepare to celebrate the birth of

our Saviour!

 

Each year, CLWR’s Gifts from the Heart

catalogue provides opportunities to give life-

changing and life-saving gifts. Catalogues

were mailed out last month and we appreciate

you sharing these with your congregation! We

have created a few additional resources

available for your use when highlighting Gifts

from the Heart.

 

Bulletin insert

See attached for a bulletin insert in PDF

format

 

Bulletin announcement

Canadian Lutheran World Relief’s Gifts from

the Heart provide you with meaningful and

tangible gifts that will share God’s love with

the world. No matter which gift you choose,

the gifts you give are saving and changing

lives. Discover this year’s gifts at

www.clwr.org/gfth

 

Videos

We have created videos for Evangelical

Lutheran Church in Canada congregations and

Lutheran Church–Canada congregations.

We hope these will be of use for you! If you

wish to order more Gifts from the Heart

catalogues, please contact me and I would be

happy to send them to you.

 

Thank you for your support! Blessings to you

during this Christmas season!

mailto:Secretary@SaintJohnsLutheranMontreal.org
http://clwr.donorshops.com/products/giftsfromtheheart.php
http://www.clwr.org/gfth
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z4hQio31qzI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z4hQio31qzI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DialAAS9DQ0

